All you can eat Hot and Cold
Buffet Breakfast

Served Monday to Friday, 6.30am to 10.00am. Saturday,
Sunday and Bank Holidays served 7.30am to 11.00am.
Our hot breakfast buffet benefits from locally sourced
bacon, sausages, tomatoes, fried & scrambled eggs,
beans, brown & white bread, freshly baked rolls,
croissants & pain au chocolat. We also have a selection
of flavoured yoghurts, fresh fruit, cheese, cereals, fruit
juices & hot drinks from our dispenser.
Book and pay before 11pm for the following days then
its only £8 per person. If you decide to leave it till the
morning, the cost is £10 per person.

Croissant and a Coffee for £3.75

If you prefer a light breakfast, you could take advantage
of our croissant and a coffee option. You will get 2 mini
croissants and a regular take away coffee for only £3.75
per person.
Pre order for only £8.00pp (at least the night before) or book
on the day for £9.95pp

The Hub
‘All Day’
Menu

All Day Menu
This menu is available from 11am to 5am weekdays and
from midday at the weekends.
Unfortunately we do NOT offer room service. Please
order and pay for your food at the bar and it will then be
brought out to your table. (V) Vegetarian

Drinks
Hot Drinks
Regular

Large

Americano (black coffee)

£2.25

£2.50

Cappuccino

£2.50

£2.85

Café Latte

£2.50

£2.85

Café Mocha

£2.60

£2.95

Hot Chocolate

£2.50

£2.85

Jacket Potato

Espresso

£1.85 Double £2.00

served with coleslaw & salad garnish with a choice of:

English Tea

£2.00

£2.20

Cheddar Cheese or Beans

£5.95

Fruit Tea

£2.20

£2.40

Cheddar Cheese & Beans

£6.95

Tuna & Spring Onion Mayonnaise

£6.95

Chicken Mayonnaise

£6.95

Draught
Carlsberg (3.8% ABV)

Half
£2.00

Pint
£3.95

San Miguel (5% ABV)

£2.30

£4.30

Soup of the Day
served with a freshly baked roll (V)

£4.50

Nachos Smothered in Melted Cheese
£4.95
served with sour cream, guacamole and salsa dips

Pizza
(includes tomato sauce and cheese)
Build your own pizza - base with 1 topping

£7.50

Toppings available - onion, tomatoes, ham, chicken,
pepperoni, mushrooms, pineapple, mixed peppers,
extra cheese, price per extra topping
£0.80

Baguettes/Sandwiches
All sandwiches are served with salad garnish & coleslaw
on your choice of baguette, brown or white bread
Egg & Chive Mayonnaise (V)

£4.95

Encore BLT

£6.25

Tuna & Spring Onion Mayonnaise

£5.95

Tomato & Mozzarella (V)

£4.95

Chicken Mayonnaise

£5.95

Cold Drinks

Bottled
Budweiser (4.8% ABV) 330ml

£3.80

Guinness Surger (4.1% ABV) 520ml

£4.25

Sol (4.5%ABV) 330ml

£3.70

Soft Drinks
Juices / Mixers

(125ml)

£1.40

Mineral Water
Still or Sparkling

(330ml)
(750ml)

£1.45
£2.95

Sparkling Apple

(275ml)

£2.20

Lemonade/Cola/ Diet Coke (200ml)

£1.70

Soda Water

£0.70

(200ml)

Ask at the bar for more alternatives and soft drinks

